Wild-type baculovirus isolates typically consist of multiple strains. We report the full genome sequences of seven alphabaculovirus strains derived by passage through tissue culture from Helicoverpa armigera SNPV-AC53 (KJ909666). 
Nucleotide sequence accession numbers. The complete sequences of HaSNPV-AC53C1, HaSNPV-AC53C3, HaSNPV-AC53C5, HaSNPV-AC53C6, HaSNPV-AC53C9, HaSNPV-AC53T2, and HaSNPV-AC53T5 were deposited to GenBank under the accession numbers KU738896, KU738897, KU738898, KU738899, KU738900, KU738901, and KU738904, respectively.
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